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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

0f ail tite Saints' days there are few
whicb are more universally celehrated
than St. Patrick's Day. Not titat St.
P9atrick la particu]arly known bv man>'
nations, but because tiie peopie Who
honor iim as tîteir patron are apreati
abroad inl alînost everv colon! of the
BriLlih Empire, as Weil as throughout
the length and breadth of the graat
American Republic. Wlierever the
Irish race bas taken root tere also hiave
grown the tamrock, the verdure of
which ils emblematic of te iOVM of tlie
Irish Celt for hie native, landi, and for
te great Saint Whîo devoted lits life l.o

Erin'e convereion. Since their conver-
sion to Christianity titroug thLie provi-
dential dispensation of Goti, te Irisht
people [tave Ieen a race of aposties.
During te mitdle agee the Irisht monks
spread the ligua o! Chtristian knowledge
over te western andi northwestern por-
tions of Continental Europe and te
British Isies. Te great labore of tite
Irish sainte and actiolars form a glorious
epoch in lttstory. A darit day came for
Irelanti. Persecution rose like a elouct
over the f air Ile andi ohacureti its former
lustre. But te embers of the faitit
glova etiunder cover, awaiting God'5O wfl
time to be fanned into flames. Tîte
time came at lasL. For weil nigit a cent-
ury inow didth te faitit radiate forth again
from Brin. carrie Iin te enthueiastic
hearte of millions of lher chidven, who
sought foreigu chines to finti the freedonit

denied them at home. The Irisht race
once more proveti iteelf a race of apost-
le,-tlie lime flot 80 much lu ite clerics
and scholara, as in every one of te il-t

lions of exîleti sons and daugi)tqre. la
thfere anotiîer nation 111w ithe Irish nation
that can point to a paet of aarffering, borne
witb Chitstianl patience. and titat has
risen once more to tat bigiteet of caîl-
ing, to apostlesltip, anti is now fultiltng
its mission vwitit a succesa far surpaeeing
that attainiet in former agea '? If te
Irisuhbave heen faittîful children of
Christ and Hie Ulturcit, if tey have

spread the faitit 80 universaliy, tl)ey
owe it, alLer God, o St. Patrickt, wiîot

kindled te divine liglît Of the Gospel Ou
their Island. St. Patrick le tteir fatiter
anti patron, andi to hlm do tiiey look for
protection. Rightiy do tiîev lonor hii
feaet day as a itoiy day, ns their nation'a
day, for if tbey are still a nation and a
people iL is owingtg o titeir steatifastuesa

in te faitb w hich came to hemn from thei

preach)iltg of St. Patrick.
,Nay they neyer ceasee o celebrate te

The Toronto 'World' and War.

To the Edîtor of the NORTHWES-r REVIEw.
SIR,-Will you ailow nie to sa> titat 1

reati your issue of te 26th Fet,.,in whiiht
I ssw an extract from1 lie Toronto Worhi,
which paper stateti in efect, taI 81t0111(1
tite Dominion Governmerît restore toir
rîglitîs LuLite milîority of Manitotba, civil
war wouid follow. There je no danger
of civil war. Why do I Bay' Bo? Be-
cause tile people are, generaliy speaking,
Loo indifferent to tire sci1ool caee to kilI
each otîter about it ; tbeY are sick and
tired of hearing of iL. Titis agitation wae
forceti on tepeopie by politit'al agita-
tors, and kept before tireur b>' tiieir iire-
Iing newspapers for a politival purPose.
Most of te people have no tdesire to do
i )tjst.ice Lo fellow-Citizens, te mintorit>';
Liîey are more anxious bow to raise lte
most w heat to tire acre of No. 1 itard,
Dîow tat tkte price leso0low.

A ]ittie whilie ugo 1 wae epeaking to a
neiglîbor, wlîen we had a *little to sa 
with regard to te schtoole. lDe saidth îat
protestante wculd flot pay to support
Catholic ecitools ; 1 eaid titey viere flot
required to do soi as the Catholics oniy
wanted titeïr own echools, andti iey
(ite Catitolie) would support hem ; lie
saiti L1.;at !e reasonabie, let tiieni
itave their scboo!e." Titis is wiîat al
te people say tîtat underetanti the case.

Look, for instance, at Mr. Fisiter, M. P.
P., who wae elected in a Protestant con-
stituency in Russell. because lie ook
te troubtle to expiain the whole case.

A great number of peopleerat the pre-
sent day are under te impression tat,
if te Catitolice get titeir ecitools hatit,
tlîev, te Protestanis, will have to
support thin, wbien tîtere ettoulti be rio
fear of tat.

We wiil differ in our opinions aboutt
religion; let ns reepect eacti othere'
opinions; we are alacknowledged to he
Chirietians, but our forni of worsiîip le0
different; let nesflot 108e itoid of Chtrist-
ianity whichî we seee legood, simpiy lie-
catuse we cannot agree on our forîn of
adoration ? Shalh we deprive unr littie
ones of titat seet etory of te retlenp..
ion on accounit of our dis8eltonsls? May

Goti forbid. I dartzeay tat gooj ProLet-
ants will go Lo iteaven ; and s80 Viii gooti
Catlioiics. I 1can'L say wliere te bad
ones will on eliter aide ; let tent con.
suit titeir own conscience.

D)oes itot Cltriestanity each us mnorali.
ty titat we may know iîow Lolilve andi
immorLaliLY that We miay kîîow tow o
die ? Does IL not iift usla Aove te brute
animal ? Let us flot let iîtfideltty re-

-i- ifwA hne (,ofitift - rn '-A-
i7ti of M ardi in bonor of thteir glorions iet ll ,vt o 80. Vta
apostie, and ma>' ttey aiwa>'s prove But li o rturo ted,1whc
titemseiVes wortity chîidreit of tîeir Bustha10 telnDn min it "Wo ri hict

Mlusou, N e WeinsLhe l B. c iesympatizes witi te minority, anti yet
Month NewWestinste, B.C.itouJd not remove titeir grievanep, or

tere wili be civil wan. The Doiinion
Death of a Celebriited ]Irish goveruiment Witt give te-nt Leir igitse;

Jesult. tat is ail tey want ; Liey know tîteir
dut>' andt tiey will (do iL ; te>'acteti

Tbe teatit is annoutncei o!f te Rev. witit te mosiforbearing patience ite
Chtarles Young, S. J., witici took place Provincial goverriment wlio refusedto1
on Jan. 16 ut SL. Staîisiaus' College, TuI- do aîîytiîing. Some deseriedthLIe gooti
iabeg, King's Count>', Irelanti. Fathier oltI ciief' at Ottawa, but lie kept btis Post
Young liad neitchedthne great age of 98 inepite o!fte deseetions ;lite is rying to
years. itavitîg been boru lu Dublin on do whîat is ight for ail te People anti
Dec. 9-1, 1798. Hie fatiter was a weaith> for Canada; witat nmore cati >'on expect
mendhant in Bridge staeet, whose devu- frott a ayn>ote but lionesty in tLie per-
ion LO ite faittina>' be conjectureti front formance of dutv ? 1Ido not sait a mati

te factt Lat four of his sons becamne whthlis religion is if hOite itonest.
prieste andt hree o! hie daugitters imite, Hone8ty le te beat policy.
one among te Poor Ciares at HaroJti's jTite Manitoba governint have pas.-
Cross, andt two in te Ursuline couvent,,- 'et soins goodi ueasures titat have been
Biat-knock, Cork. The xe-knowu "Urs- a itenetit 10 the country ; give te
uline Manual'" was te work o! one o! credit witere credit is dute ; but tje
titese. Father James Yourtg was P. P. scitool law was crooteti; wiuy, te frain.1
of Fingias. anti Fatîter William Young er o! LIe law callitI a ranktLYranti>'
laboreti long anti earnnstly in severai It.is to be deploreti titat a Canadian
places, especisl>' in iteglectet districts newepaper shouiti taIt o! civil war wîten1
of Cornuwall. But te most remartable titere is no sign o! ait> sucit occur-
oftiue brotiters was te celebrateti Fathter rence. It will doete country a lut o!
Heur>' Younig, wito liveti anti diet with itarin, as iL wiii interfère Wtt' immigra-.
sncb repute o! sarîctit>' that his biograpît> tioti. IL is not liiely titat au immigrant1
bas been writien b>' the sympatltetic wolt go Lo a new country witere th...e
pen of Lady Georgiana FuJiertoît. Thte is a tait o! war. A New Yort paperm
youngest son, Citarles, wa8e eticateti at saidt tiat tite ecktooJ case wouit( leadti 1
Oscott, anti was i'itended firet for a secu- civii war ; but tîtat waa not WOrt notice,j
lar professioni, buI in bis 4til year lue aeste UniLed States waut te immi-1
enlereti tue novitiate o!fte Society' of granle diverteti froni Canada ; but, air,1
Jeaýus, in whilîct ie laboret for 64 years, for a Canadian paper to Second it, is at
beloveti anti venerateil for hie boljiness diagrace, at a ime 100o when te Dom-
and iis amiable qtîaliiies b>'lis religi- inioti anti provincial goverrinent, are
oua bretitren anti b>'ail with Wiîom hile co-openating Lo bring immigration 10
tuties brougitt hiimin contact. Hie e- Canada. 1itave beenuiin Manitoba goingi
mairis wene interret in te cemeter> o! oit for seventeen years, antdiara gla t iatE
St. Stanisiaus' College, wiicit lias beau I came. Thie country bas advancedt
Sanctiflet b>' te cloeing year of'tis ver>' much lu raiiYaYa considering te(
long and itoly life.-Iristi Worlti. 1Ifew people companedtLo te great amount1

of territory. The C. P. R. of vonrseei8 eeriousl1Y Pretended that a priest glhotld mitrht, Mr. Austin le of opinion, catch a
te great iLighwaY of Canîada ; itbrouglit be force i tn 'orne and make these detaila new enderneffe from t "iidescent

cornfort to our doors from ocean t.i knoiwn ? Evidently flot. In lte worst lovelluesa on the mounitain brj)ws Of
ocean itlai a very grand railway, iLvii tlYS Of Lie Terror, tie 1rencli revoici. Uonneoutara and te ocean fronts of
be more vrand yet. Titere le as good a tiOrits, w~ho itad respect for nothing, Achili." With lrialh rain, even, Mr.
clîan.efor any onielseekiga new home, neyer attenîpted snCIb a thing. It 15 Austin ia more than satisfied. TL la
in. Canada as in aay part or the worid ; -o8t important thatt le Court of APPeal, softer thi ratu elsewhere. "Irish
but our big country is not mueit good and even ie Privy ('ouncil, il need be, weather," lie writes "le not Bo capriciot.l
wiîtout vie people ; those tat are haere saiould lestahîtit uîilieqtiivo(al jurisPrud- as coquettiolh. IL lites to piague yon, if
do foL want civil war, only lriend ly com- ence Lo guide our miagistrates under but to preparé yon to enjoy tbe more
petition. If te Caitadiane go to war il sucît cireuin83tancee." ils sunny, nîielting moud. IL wiil weep
wilI he Lo repel foreign invasion. We ________-andi mail ail nigi.t, arr! 10I1the next
are safe front invasion with te Union A BhyinînK 'unster. iiiorfiiig, Ireland le one sweet emile,and
Jack flyintz over MO. EqUil icigl)tS, The bakers always à6 welI-bread mani: seema8 to Say, 'le iL raininz ? It was yes.
11yo Fights. -NO Store newspaPer Tie carpetîters waytt are plane; terday ! Ah, tîteit l'il rain no more.,
Frights. The grocer works onlthe green-goods plan, Andth Le runnele îeap anti iawih, and

1 remain, Andth ie glazier works Wlttî pane. the pasturea andi very atore walie glisten;
PRACE WITH HoNoa. The pickpocket haS a taklng way, the iarks carol rio their celeetial

MariŽ3, 893.The pit c, mal's on the beat; journtv ; titere le a pringent, Iiea!tbyRapidtY >, Mrh3.19.The musîian', wo la8aiways Play,
- ---a-Andth fe doctor's plan lastreat. ameililf drying peat ; the muontains

SECIETS 0F TaE Tite cobbler woykS ln a bal f-soled way; aelalkip e it he ' pefeîlyilin
CON4FESSIONAIJ. The pawubroker works ou ime; stinsittîte ; te ael-prf(tySi,

The weatber man'swork la vain and gay, content to retiecî Lite overhanging face of
The bootbîack workt o abine. -Ac<tz. Ieaven; aîtd jut wo't your fionor bu>'

Au Itervew ith athr G'11 11 -----4b-the stoutest pair Of homne matde hoie,Regard to the Itecqnt Decision of Th@ Frlest, f rom a barefooted, hareiteadeti daugbîer
JuItdge ]Lyneh tu the Province A balle on te breast of its mother of detlironed kings, withl eyes like dew-

Of Qmisbee. ttI 0cl ne$ite valiey of love, drops andi a voive titat wotîld citaim the
Anti 'mile, like a beaIltifUl lily

lt'orntheCaadin ireeanCaresseed by te raya above. coin ont of the utost chîtrlîstppirge. If-Proi th (;nadin Feeian.on sucli morninga as tîtese yonido flotIn an interview WiLh a llerald reporter A chldat the kiie of bls mother,]oettiea oIrinLmutb
tu ~VFttr* Wtio lm ouniting her decades of prayer, ]oeyu iatoIrlntmstbth ev atirGili, parîiiprieaa oft lacoverste cro-os t ber claplet, made of etern, tunimpressionablte stuff,

Granby, Qtîehec, gave te folbowing 8c- Abd i sses thee tollèrer ttîeC- indeed."1
cout0f te senttence pronotinceti againet
hiii for having refuseti to tell a confes-
sional secret:. Tiree yeare ago a lad
nameti Charles Bernier, 15 >eare of age
entereti L. V. Bouciîards service as Sp.
prentîce, anti%-ase to tay wlit it ituone
year. Thte lad loft Boucîîar<î's employ a
few IontLits after. Mr. Boncitarti lad
t1tht ii viainet $117.50 front Fatîter GUI
for aiiegeud tanages. Notltistg was dutte,
ilowever, unttil Jannary, %-bitîthLie cure
was calleti as witness. Dnriig hi e X-
amuinatton te witness refused todivuige
wutat itaei tranepired between yotîîîig

îBernier at i iiseif in te confeselottal.
The lawyer asket imbuWîîat he

ýitatiatvisedth ie lad Lo do. Jutige Lyneit
wgs calieti upon 10 tiecide te qtuestion,
Hie Hlonor, after Lireg 1eeks' delibera-
tion,decided titat te prieet muet answer
anti telilte court wiiat lie itat toi the
lad during te confession. During te
aiteriioon oftLite i2titint., telearneti
jutice ordene th ie priest to anawer tite
questiont, but te neveretît gentleman,
wit thLie greatest caimnese anti a perfect
<ignit>', r efusedt 1 do so, giving theoki-
iogicat reasoîte. The witîîeee was again
ortieredt 10titswer, antiegaîitehorefuseti
to violate whîtlhe iffouglt wae3 bis dutv.
"ijf it le neesesary." ito saiti, "you inay
setît me to prison, axîd Bven kili me, but
iedl neyer betra>'y tiuty.l? Tbert
thejutige sentencedth ie cure te, be im-
prisolieti util lie WOttid anewer in a
eatiefactory mannten. The accused's legai
adviaer thitn skedth ie jutige if IL was
bis inLextion to have the cure iinprison-
eti immedisteiy.' ý

His Honor auewered titat as the arcua-
eti wilited to appeail o a higiten court, ho
wouid grant bis liberty untillte neces-
san>' documents Were PrePaned.

The father of te cbilt bassine de-
ciarPd iunder Ostitii tat te cure itat
neyer ativised i hm, eitlter at confession
or otiî&rwise to ake bis son out o! Mr.
Boucitand'a emplo>'. Hia son would
tonne homte at iglit CrYing anti wouid
tell btis father tVitL owtis of drunkards
wonlti ieet in t hte siîop andtt iere tite>
woultl drink and use ail kintie o! bat
words, andt iat hie did not tatt to sta>'
titere any longer. The fater hati toiti
Boucitard titat ench t tinga mueat n6ver
occur again and Boucitard ltad promiseti
thiat he would see taL te>'wouil nol
anti tiings titi go weil for' two weeks,
but after titat ime tee ame disortiers
began agatn; te chiid again came bomne
lu eare anti again btld hie 8father tat lie
was afraiti to sta>' in that ftuse, 80 bis
fatiter kept hlmn home. Tie cîtîlt bas
not yet been hearti, but it 18 uuder-
stooti thiat lie wiil corrobor4te his fatiter9s
sayinge.

lieferrinig Lo Jutige Lyncits recmnt
jutigment in a case witere ite secrecy of
te confessionai wae invoîveti,te

Presse says' t Wedonot irtenti to consti-
Lute ourseives jUtiges On sucli a <elicate
question, but wiLhi ail due respect Lo Mr.
Justice Lynch, we thiîîk tat thte posi-

ion ho bas taken 15 iMost PerlIous. Let
us suppose for a mowent that a patron
shoulti have matie immoral proposais 10
bis apprentice. anti that upon te adivice
Of bis confessor, the latter should bave
left te service o! sait patron, can iL be

A boy Wi th a rostîry kneellflg
At one in ite temple of God,

Anmi beggîtg Ithe wonderfnt laver
To walk wnere te Crucitied troti.

A student alone In is s tudy,
WVILit îall dand iInnocent face;

He r..ies tils, ieati ront i tepagtea
And lîsts Vo tlite mnrnîur of graee.

& lerle witb mortileti features,
Stu 1101u,, humnble and til,'

In every t a otmeaning,
In eVery action a vl1

A insu at the foot of an aItar-
A Cilat ai lite foot of te cross,,

Wbere every lob,, IR a profit,
Anti every gain ,s a l,s.

A lified mnan On the mnountain,
Hi- arms uPlijfted-5 ttd prtati-

Wîit eue lie t8 raisin. te living,
Wit ole He-le t, oosing te tiati.

-IrishtMutty

The Poet Laureate ou liie Beau..
ties. 0f Irelanci.

Mr. Alfretd A ustin,'te new Poet Laure-
ate Of Etigianti, conîtributes to te Nov-
ember Blackwood a descriptive article
enititied "Irelaiti Revisiteti. ' About a
yeai Silice ti.ere was an entltusiaetic ac-
confit Of a vieiL wiic Mr. Austin lied
paid to Killaiey and te Kerry fior de,
te beauty of wiîiciî won hlm complets-

1>'. lie M eltL back to Englanti a willing
victim Lo Ireland's citarme, thtought a
torongiulloit g Contervative, and lie ex-

pressed isîe eltirailment linlte fervid
languagO Of lte poet. Mr. Austin vas
ativiseti b is friende not Lo break te
speii b>' a Second vieil. Mr. AusLl, ad
bowever, te courage of tue ilinSions.

"Weil," ie writee in BJiackwood, "I
bave been Lo Ireiand a Second tme-;
auît if tiie contviction tat ils mounitains,
laites. ivere, baYe, fiords, are uneurpase.
et in picture8qîieiîess anti fascination;
tat ils climt"t lias ail the charm 0of ver-

nil caprice, for Spring neyer quite leaves
Irelanti ; titat ite Peuple, whten approacl-i.
ed lu a spirit Of eymPatlietic enquiry
anti nt[n te temper of ite dtilîlserg-
eant, are einguiarly engaging ; and tat,
its waYS, tbaugh in many respects Dlot i
our ways. repose on a teor>' of iife, a
conceptiont of htere andi iierea'fter, flot to
be brusei eaide b>' a fli e air of materi.
ai Superiorit! -If titis conviction was an
illusionî, iL la an illusion tuaI lies inot
been weakened, but confiroiet, by -a
second experience. Laet year 1 vieited
Irelatit in Spring. Titis year 1 was
ttere ln Jute Suuîîer anîd eariy Aut-

unon. On te former occasion I waa for
te most part in te &outil andi soutit-

west. On titis I wae mosti>' in te nortit-
weat. But te effect produceti was juat
te samne lu hotu instances, and I own to

beiîîg as mucit deliglittet witiî Cotnne.
nmara as with Killarne>', witiî Achili
almost ae mncii as witit tilequalleti

Mr. Austin Spent sonte deiightfuf days
fishimîg on Louguts Orid ant iinagit. Ac-
cording to itis pwn admission, itowever,
Le mates te roti but an excuse for dai-
lying aii beautifui surroundinga. Witlt
tese latter te Englisut visitor fell deep-
1>' in love. For coior in particular anti
clouti architecture, lie thînke file Irisht
lantacape unrivaileti. Raphaei's brasit

Cardisial Mannhîig's PIedge.

Tite appearance of Mr. Purreii's btog.
rapiîy oifte ate Cardinal Manninig re-
cails Liýe foliowiîtg stor>', whtî, titough
IL fias beeti oft'tn tfiti, wiill her repeti-
tioît : " Viten te Cardinatliwas Ot isi
deatiibei, mucli remaiîteti for uimto10do
'11 te Oway O! arrangiutg affaire, anti
lue pttysiimie urged hiim Lo take,
a few drops of alcoitol, but hie response
was: 'Neyer. For te gootil0f ni>

people Ilhavei renouilceti i, an t Lsitali
utever lie saidth tit1 was unfraitirfui to
tii>' pletige; ni-,,îlot even Lo save MY
life.', StiJi urgei, lite forbade te snîJect
to lie referrttti 10 agabît, anti deviareti
Lhtat lie wOtîli J Unhefore bils Master anti
Jutige, if iteeti be, but wouiti go wlLîî his
pletige i îtvio]ae."-Excitiange.

papal L"etter On Cong]ressge,1 and
Missions lu NOnI-Cathollcs.

Tite foibowing jette, from te Hoiy
Fatiier to Monsaigntor, now Cardinal,
Satolli, tilsapproves of promiseuous con-
ventomîs Or congresaea of religion, ap-
proves O!fatt(lccongressen open Lo,
nolt.Catiîolics, ant iiilly reeOntuends.
te noble %% ont of preacîuing Lo non-Catit.

Olits 80 ahI>' carnieti on b>' Lbe cevoteti
k'aulist Fatliers:

"Venerable Brother, Heaitit atîdi&pS-
tolic Benediction : We have learîîed
tltat in te Unitedi States of America con-
venîtions are somfetimes iteld inluwhiciî
people assemble promiscuonsl>', Catho_
lit-s as weil as tose Of otiter denontina-
Lions, to treat tipon religion as weli as
upon correct morale. In titis we recog.
nize te desire for reigioge tinge. But,
altitougli titese pron, l&'uolue conventions
have unto titis day beeln toleratet with
prudenL silernce, iL wouid, nevertîteless,,
seent imore ativiisable titat te Catholice
elhould hiolth ieir conventions separatel',,
ani titat, lest te UilitY Of titese conven-
tions ahtoulti resu IL simp>' touiei
benefit, te>' uigitt b altir lii it

ndr lauin'rLhtat te admittance,
sitoniti ie open t, ail, ittcluting titose
who are Outaide the Citurcn. Whilst
we onsider IL incumbent upon Our

aotle Office, venerable brother, tb
bning ti'tsLo your knowledize, we are
aiso pleaseti by your recOnimendation
Lo promote te practice o!fte Pauiist
Fatiiers who Prudeîîtiy titink Lo speak
public>' Lo Our tiissenting bretutren, in
orcler to explain Caltholic tiogmas, and
aîîawer te Objections againet titei. If
ever>' biehop ini bis own diocese will
promote tii practice anti a frequent aI-
tendance O! titese sermons, iL wili ho
ver>' pleasiiig anti acceptable to lis, for
we are confident thtat not a 8mali henefit
for the welfare of souis wili arise thene.
fron.

"WighinLt You, in te meantime, yen-
erable brother, te gifta of Divine Pro.
vidence, we impart to you with'tLie most
loving spirit te apostoîic benedi ction,
a proof o! Our speciai love.

'Given lu Roume, at St. Peter'a Sept.
ember 18, 1895, the eigbteeîîtit ear of
Our pontificaLe. "Lco XIII."

8 2-00 Peirvear.
Single copies 5 cents.
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T oN rh es o iw ail synonyrnous il) Manitoba, where Mystaemett at'a religion is the effeet hope shall be nerged in fruition, atid love their best representatives, rose te theThe I N » PIBLsHa» evie rtstn Rsmnaeatlatfleo 
ivlz o nt civîlization the effect aloîîe shall endure for ever. level of a real love for the invisible God;-FRINRI)ANDPUBLSIID XERY tiînes more nuinerous titan Catholic of religioný' ie not an 1'unproved affirma. Dr. Husband -cannot conceive the and the leaders of the eleet werîp alwaysI'î H THE APISUVALOO THe ECÇLKSIASTICAL Irislimen ; but the latter, thank God, tien" to those who bave investiétrated the mental degradation of the man who hîgnly civilized in the truest sense.ALIHOIITI. are generall.v a credit te St. Patrick. natural 1istory of religions. Every re- would subbmt to he dictated to as teowhat Dut shseat o'oqaewt hAt 184 James Avenue East. ligion presnpp'>ses the existence of foret- book@ he shall read." What lie caîls (le- tleory of evolution but go much the

J,_ý-:rT 1=,E C3 THA CONERENE.er religionîs as M. Charron trtily gays, De gradation we eall rational care for onie's worse for a t1ileory thi t could neyer haveThe idea of a conférence between Sir la Sagese,-"Uomme laJuidaiquiea fait a seuil. We cannot conceive the degrada- obtained anY footing in a really intellect-Six months, and$1.-f0-tu
suscipio, 2,c yarDTonald Sinithiad r Greenwayfoth la Gentille et E.gvptienne, la Clîretienne tien of the man who would aubmit to be nal age. Adamu, Abrahiam and Moses diaamicablesettiement of the scijool ques- a la .luulahpe, laMahometane a laJtida- dictated toby the thousand lies contain- flot wear evening dress, Dor did theyp. KLANKIIAMMER, tion woîîld be very good if tlîis project ique et Cliretienne ensemble," also ed in ail false religions and false philo- ride bicycles and Write by an incandea..Pubilsher, presened ally reasoriale h1OPe Of a "Totes trouventet fournissent miracles, sopliies. It itie trnth wole ad unaduit- cenît liglît ; bot tiîey were vastly more

satT8laREVIBand ircon saleoutionthOfprodiges, oracles, mysteres sacres, saints erated Uit a es a anfre.Reading civilized tlîan the Manitoba majority
»ollwingpe : Hart & Moncsaerson'he thie sincerity anîd earflestness Of Sir prcpbetes, lotes, certains articles de foi a bad book for the sake of a germ of truth which bias lately strengthiened the powerBooksellers, 8fi4 Main street. Donlald Smnith u e have nlot a doubt, but et creance necessaires au salut.' The in it is like lîutting for stray coin in a of unreasoning prejudice.

t Mde now onappicaion ~ ~~ ca wetrut M. Geenav ls sme writer sng&eeststo bis cotuntrymn ncity sewer when one lias a ricimine lit lu conclusion we have to thîank Dr.ADVRT1IN RAES.reordisoiî ofbrkenproiss. aythat tlîeir religion is the accidentaI re- one's own field. Not elle shred of trutbi lusbaîaî very sincerely for affording us
Maders owdisontpiue adtl seon ntsm ho b ot he laying a trap for us as lue so suit oft fliir birtlî and education, and in biad books but js ininitely better set an opporttnnity of reverting to firet prino-Advertise mentesunaccom paniled bySpeelfie ddfrtelt rbbc usent to ils o m mue n wi taliOns unblusli i ly i o h a e A c -thiat if thîey bail been born i ni a M ohani. forti in ortlîoîox Catiiolie worl-s. iples. Ours an dl iis are as ile poles to

i nstru"tIons iuserted until ordered oUI. bi'shop ? ls lie sincere now, wlien be Mnedan country, they would juave been Dr. Hushaud talks of the 'natural hist- each other: the great round world îles
AdOrTHWailTÇyRmVlEW Plos t o TFIeBororgeu os utbfr uNOR, Wieg. u 

usVBPR tI8BXpooueteBuejs eoeten firin believers in Moliammedlanism as ory o! religions.' Aye, there's the mub! between them,-Ein N. W. R.]
M, ____ cMa. onference mill take place, go tlîat he they thoen were in Christianity. 1 WOu- Tl'e listory of ail taise religions je nat-

w ill ie .. nble tot give anything but <er thOW Many of ry critiCS OWe ther ural, plrely nattral. The îistory of the A PAINFUL 81IHLARITY.promises ? religion more to environmont thimn 10te ue religion is effynthtjaue- Wlen the aliti-Remedial resohîtione_________________________Eveîî snpposinLyfliat, brav«tv turning conviction thue r.ýsujt oi patient ami natural. General ruies appîy te Mn-pseatteornoms.etuad
lîla back upon ]lis past. lie be really earnest investigatîon. The religions des made, not te a divine, religion. The the resoutions prepared by the Green-.____________NI_______18_, converted, can hie give us any substan- velopmlei of muan may be sliortlY gîven) patriarchal dispensation developed into way govemuiment appeared, wu were
tial redreas ? Will the majority support lu fhl es of the late Wilson Jobuson the Mosaic iaw but without aîîy contra- struck with the eemblance betweenF DIrT TI O-MMENoT.sthehjr.i ? We sincerelv believe fiuat thie Fox: diction of thue puat; so the Jewish dis- thiemneft only lu sentiment, but aise inAnlesa irst Tomrowivesartho majority of voters would, if left fate ir "-Make us a gud" said man: Pensation developed m t te Christian express:en. And now that Mr. LaurierA it î v r s r Y .fi st kt iii v e s a 3 -of o n e f u st c e a n h m a n tY f a o r a n dPo e r n a mi e o lero s fo rm ;la w , a g a in w itlio u t a n y co n tra d ic tio n o ! lia s d e iv e re< his g re a t sp e e c h o n th esefflercent tlîat wotnld give full satisfac- ls worîuiippers disinayed ; etemnal truths, tlîough, f0 be sure, witb eeilBhadmvdtesxmnhing au eoe Father in Go onthea tiun f0 the oppressed ininomity and re- Uncouth and linge, by nations rude adored, oswareilmrecnict fth

ing ur eloed athr i Go ontheWthsavage ritesanudsacrifice abhorred. 1abrogation of that part o!f tie Jewislu hoinfsf wear tli morexuistece ftehappy completion of the firBt of wîuat leethe country of an intoierable auzi- * * * * * teacîîîug wbich uas only "fthe shadow ofwe op wllbe lngseieso!frifulety. But they bave been systetatical-. "Make us a got"l said mun: bsýance onward striding." But to go these two sets of resolufions and Mr.yere Il i e eg reyse isthis 1y misled ; f bey have been told thaf Art next the voice obeyed;on and asserît Uat the Mohimmectan Laurier's speech. Te any thoughtfulocason e for a gra e iacknl edge n ti C olcs amed at the destruction of! L oeiser e en an grad ;rlg o ,a Ch r ng ysla n u r wt
ther uiriuid ahols teyUolsee eahndigan nad; eiin sCarnsas sa gotîperson whuo will faite the trouble of comi-occsin fr grteul ckowedgen thircheisedpublie chel; b The perfect statue Qreece, with wreathed of Christianity; ise f0 say that a denial o! pariug tlem, there can be no doubt o!

of the hearty encouragement anud gen- h v eun d M .Grel a ute i. brows 
ti ng c ne io b tw n th

erous assistance, is Grace bas ever lue- tinct issue af "No Separate Sehoola" A oe ufstirtsCd yt o s heriinity, o! th e dvit ! hrtof th seehBt ri. aurnecron he oee n tstowed upon .ts humble efforts. May How cen he make thtum share lu thue "Makte us a god" said man - rChs th uaig ei devslopm e rt of ndth e a r.oLuier anftheGoen adthe Dispenser of ail good gifts shower bleesinga of is conversion ? Religion roiiowed art, tmutha thtus dniagued twhic webupatsud he r eon on of the rmeengaAnd anýwered "LoOlr Withiu;aauno sa ruet otr u sgvrietado h oot etn
upon the Chie! Pastor of this growing on flhe otier baud, we Catholîcs God la in tiine owfl hear-. a seif-evident proposition, is 'armant on the other -whih strenthens the ho-diocese the choicet blessings of heaven. wl s u e l l t a c P e s H &nbetI aetee n olg hie ug . o o w o d rt a h r ift a r a re a tt ebto
M ay his u n tirin g lab Ors, u usparing de- h IIa s u r t ey B O t a p i s u eisn tbe vs , a ndg e ter e and holiest r ou s T ai eduaea es:w s c n o o h
vewadesd y te ufimiiet ! ha ear- gîves us, nom can the Federai Govemu. Nono will, I suppose, maintaiu that Then's Traite de la SagessetwasGconnrestwish- bthe esoraiono orholmnt olig usto akeles fmw M. scli a condition o! the human m id as demned in the Index Expurgatorlus.wThgoe retn d thedTorote Geen-es ih t rsoato fou colGreenway than fronu Ottawa. Thers given lintme third verse coid have Carnws ofred etc ad nwgpovèe ameint sudfle ortojtoie______ - mut be fa qustion o mer promîs~s.been reached before a liglu degres of sceptic la a man that does not know îîowigpoesaiceedimf0ojuio
A ritly Tomrrwismso ee nr.qGeina f perade isesMn. civilizafion lad Prepareul the mimd for ta weiglu evideuce. fa the minomity and diclaini any lu-A Santl Tomorow i aie te Lt Mr GrenwY prsuae te Mni-suclu an exited ereption of religion. No dooht a man's birtb and education tenfion f0elue hostile to Catbolics ; o dosaJiodel. feast o! Saint Josepli, toaLegilafure ta Page allue provie us- da ihlelfyeo apdhv mc owt -»rlgosM.L uir tj nees o stthe Spouse o! the Bles- ions o! the Remnedial Bihl. IVe bauld l ni, i f ifysa cpe ae lc a owtuid eilusM.Luie. i5uuuecssam fri s f amonltains, IntermÎnable foreafs, liit- views, but their Ihsflîgec la pati-poi tOttupbçlt f8»iJ.t !tisLo r te Ptre o n tetr o!thOurhae tf0 us fuieoemueu ant. Butlie p enetrable jungles infeated wiîh feroci- maunt with the earnesf and sinceme sentiments. Ail we need say 18 that fluelirouseanimais audewithnflue terriblepeyctrseeker siter trtb. Unfortunateîy, among nuen wluo irst expressed tbem bave beenUniversal Chumch and, in a epecial we Posiive'vreue absduelb one te add te bis awe, le if wonîierful toewlohelnlpaedfrte i.te noty rue ecutso! fleCafb-manner, the Patron o! Canada from ifs more Greenway promises. And we thuat inan feeling bis owu insigîuificanee!ne gift o! faitlu, earnestnesad sincer- Icminatth foralut e pa sixnyero-
earliest years. The devotion te this sf111 hold fhaf a Fedemal lsw ie prefr hudmkhigoahduendfer- Rin matters melgosaearres
tSatfte cdeuturife. sd hee yroh onbleforaui. ldstlehqesiDrible. ,lInGreece, ounflue ofler baud, te are in social, commercial sud polft- fasions o!fiendsbip and a desire to do_______attercnturiesandltere erOnefra]wlia nature ls owing to its climatesaulu- ucal infercourBe. justice fteftue miuorify, coming fram suchw ss a tim e w h e n h is e x a m p le w a s m o re l e e th m a h t l n t a s o a v m e a s G e w y , S f n M a r y a dneeded than INuow. We live nt t manthugoanweageilo!nd And I wili wear hlm in my leart's ecome, Martin. Mr. Wilfrid Laurier bua aeonodo ta Dw.W lveina ae fTu the Effitor of the NORTRWEST RsvuExw. potaved in besutiful buman formes. AYe, lu my heart f 0hleart. made professions of a sincere desire torevlt gaist ll utoriy, nd ie as SIR,-.-Ittusnk yau for flhe courtesy youi But suclu miuds as thuose o! J. H. New, Tho quotation from Wilson Johnson see flue minority in Manitoba snjoyiugtheshaow f te teral athr, n-have sluown me in aîîowing me ta repîy man and James Marfineau could ouiy Fox adruits of a Catholie luferpretatian. ftbe saine mesume o«justice as le given

vesed îthautoriy oer he ncan-ta my cific iu Your paper, sud would be tlue prOduet o! a ligh stafe o! civiii- The firef two verses show luow power and taeflue minamities in Ontario and Quebe;
ate Malter o! te world. Eminent as f.rthier crave your Ind ulgence. Before zain. A entury or more ago0fluey art botuu !ailed; the est shows bow rel- but ta prove the sncerity a!flis words,wasJosphsbolnes,, e kew hathopoceediug furf ber 1 may remark that wauld scarcely have ieft a sîgu of their igion succeeded. However, thie phrase, lue makes an appeal taeftbe protestants ofua a neir eteImcl t is eno argument agaiuust or refutation o! eistence, ranigiu !ohloed onIyOutarjVirgin anud inflnitely heneath Him Whoiftl'rlgo olwdatjetu IYi n-Oaioteab imorvt upon theowas supposed toele ha sBon ; and yet he flue statemenfa o!fa wrîfer wbo may 411- ci vilI'zafioh fluat bas rend ered thenu pos. sidered as part a! a p<etical dialogue: Manifoba minanit 7 the galling yaks ofwa te ndsutd ea f heHoyfer froni ue by caliig hlm "an e,,dite sible eau !ully appreciafe fluen. for, in Point o! facf, religion preceded art. flue Geeway govemument. His speechwasth udisutd ea o!th HlYcrank." or stigmatizing bis wrifings as I arn, sir, Of this Dr. Hlusband doses nat eem ounflue Remedial bill malles lim theFamily, lu whîch hiesisightest word " araut!udge." 1 amn quite elucere lu Youms !aithfuly, aware. Evideîufly lue tlinks, with go frieud aud compalon of M. Dalton M-waenc e. Whath practiexampioe hissaying fluat 1 respect "your creed" sud H. AuiIitcy HusBAND. rmany O! aur unhtistamical coutempomaries, Carthuy whose powder magazine flhe Hon.iso! e obedienc wich weempe t su yet assert fluat in ail ereeds tiiere muet Wawaritusa, Mardi Sth, 1896. f lat a biglu degmes o! civilization leflue Leader o! the olposition bas captured.lîtimf the oreit be hcause alowe lue s large admixtumru af errer. ie [Wluen we ssid that F. W. Newman exclusive herifage o!fluhis century. Ou The motion a!f lhe leader of the opposi-legiimae auhorty bcaue al po e erors bave arisen frein the efforts made was an 'emudite .eank,' we infended flua this Peint we beg te join issue witbhlm. flou je a fltting climax foeflue policy orîsud emptydisplay, e n flicoitcingteadapt flue central truflu fe aurround- expression îlot for angunnent, but for the lu materisi progress, taelue sure, we are ledging whîcb lue bas Pursned on tluisaor epuity dispwell uih nitersal, an4 ng conditions, fa use paables or Meta- statemeut of a fatct. Tiiere could have makiug giaut stridea; but in flue lualthY questiaon frow tfle very flrst. Embolden.St. Jsepitwas mode o! umiliy an p h liclu, unfortunately, l inie be- been uDO question of 'refutation' for flue gmowflu afluhe reasoning !aculfy, wluic le ed by the receut victaries whiclu bisself-effacement. When man really came accepted astruta t ls l le case o! simuple eason fluat nons o! thaf suthour'S nan'5 d istinctive glory, theme bas been psrty scorea lu Quebe; but !argetful o!

ilchuldren we are obliged ta feaclu dogma- opinions, nattUng but the bars Iset o!flis no remarkebîse progresainces fle days flhe fact that alf tluoee victories were woninsiguiflcant that lie has no wisb f0make a nige bou > thim elf. Em elusuwn ftelue faine lu a siîcceeding age. baud. Similariy, wlueu we ssid that a ceuies aga. W e grant that J. H. New , pledges made by flue Liberai candidatesmelsarnoise about isl. Empty forAs PaulOasya "now we eeflraugli s postie quofatian te flue effect ttG dman's miatces style la parfly flue ouf- f support flue Remediaibill, the Hou.
its size. 15 go loud sud hoilow as agI ssdarltly, beeafter we glial]lBssface ather iiked faelue repeeuted lu contra- corne o! Iluieenvironosent, but lis Philo-. Mr. Laurier thouglîttflait lue could rely onta face." In ather words, 1, Paul, eau dictary ways waa 'armant !udge,' we were sopluy ie net go analytie nom so far-reactu-Qelstagehiutsupotufiu.draine. 1bt ebt lefmeutrungbteucifn sefeiet n stata rstf-o.hoa qi sadn futb mniyaadae hi
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tell wbat it wiII do for so "Lood" a Cath
olic politician as the leader of the oppos
ition.

Wliere Washington Was Dut,
bed the '6Father of his Cotintry.e

The American Catho]ic News says
"Philadelplîa lbas an historie Catholg
(3hurcm in St. Mary's, in Fourtlî stree
above Spruce street.. t wad founded ir
1763 by Father Robert Harding, S. J.I
was in this Clîurülh of St. Mary's on Jul3
4, 1776, Chîat Miss and a Te Deum werE
sung 'as fitting observances of the liata.
day Of thc United States of America t)
the grace of Go,] free and independent.
After the surrender of Cornwallis a Mas8
Of thauksgiv'îng wasofféred liSt. Mary",;
and ainong Chose who attended the ser-
vices were General Washington, General
Comtede Rochambeau. General Mr 1 i
de Lafayette, General Baron Viomoei,
the Rey. John Carroll, afterwards bisho]
and nxany other dietinguislie( friends Of
liberty. t was also n tliîs ilistoric
church that thetirst observance of the
birthday of Georgec Washington was
lueld on Feb. 22, 1800), at whicb an eulogy
of'Tbe Fathepr or lis CJountry' was de-
livered by the Rev. Matthew (Jarr, 0. S.
A. In thc report of the Eulogy in the
Peuinsylvania Gaztte orthat week the
editor says. 'Father Carr bias giver
«Gencrai George Washington a name
which will live for ever, "The Father of
Hias Contry." ' Certainly the Catholics
of America fiave gojod reason to beproud
o! this venerable edifice."

Infallibîîsty With a String.

promn the N. Y. Freena'ejournal.
"Tlhe Rev. Fratnk Spalding,"' says the

Denver News, "createdi a sensation at
the Deanery of Den ver by declaring that
the infa]ibility of the Pope, as explain-
ed by the 1ev. J. A. Zalbm, was virtual-
]y thc same belief as bield by thce pis-
copalians, and that was, that the Pope
Was infallible only as be represented
the teachings of the Churah."l

A lively discussion ensued, says the
-News, the outoome of whicb was Chat
Rev. Mr. Spalding asseerted with cm-
phasis that the Episcopalians and the
'Catholics were practically agreed on the
doctrine of Papal infallibility.

Rev. Mr. Spaliing evidently miere-
presented Dr. Zahm. The flaw in bis
statement of Dr. Zahm's position is
fud in the inference he leaves to
be drawn, that the individual private
judguient liq tO determine wben' the
Pe correctl7 reprements the teacbing

of the infallil>le Chureb. ilnfallibiUîty
with sucb a string to it ienDo infaillbility
at ail. To accept what the Pope officiai-
]y declares, simply because it appears
to us to represent the teaclîing of the
Church, la to concede infallibility flot C.O
him, but to ourselves. It is equivalent
to saying Chat the Pope isinfallible when
lie teaches what we believe to be true.
iziere we inake ourse]lves, not .the Pope,
the ulti mats judge of what is revealed
truth and what le not. This kind of in-
fallibjlity can be attributed to any one,
tven to Huxley or Spencer. The evid-
eut error in this position ia thatit makes
a man's infallibility depend ou the fact
Chat he teaches the truth, we being the
iudges; whereas the essence of infalli.
bilits consise in the inability ta teacb c
6rror. There ln a vast différence be-8
tWeeu the ability to tell the truth andn
the inability to do otberwise. The man s
Who telle the truth in truthful, flot infal.a
lible, and the nman who cannot do Other.a
wiseeChan tell the t ruth wbeu he speaks h
la infallible, whether be speaks or flot. 0
'infallibility in not a positive power, Ilke 0
iflepiration; it je rather a negative puwer, iE
Or limitation o! power. It determnesw
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bh. Dot 80 much w4uat one can do as whi
one cannot do. In reference to the Popi
it means that when lie speaks in bis o
ficial capacitv as tead 0of [he Clurch(

>*Christ lie cannot enunciate a false do(
trine ; bis liberty, lus power, is limite,
to the affirmation of tioose truth3 the

1:bave Leen revealed and are in the de
lie posit of faitb, and by divine appoint
St ment under ttie guarilianeihip of the in
n falible Churcli. who8e officia? voice
[t bearer lic is.
Iy This determines tilc attitude of th,
e Catholic after the Pope has spoken. Hi
al docsJ not Bay with Rey. Mr. Spalding,".
iY believe tile Pope boeuaxse lie bas cor
L'rcctly represented the teachings of thq

S8 iurcli, but, 111 now kilow the teacli.
~ings of thc Church because the Popx

lias spokeri." TOus it wîll be seenl thal
Ithîe Catholie and thc Episcopalians art

i8 neither practically nor tlîeoretically
1, agrecd on tlhe doctrine of Papal infalli.
p bility, and tbat Rev. lMr. Spa)diu)g mis-
)f apprehended Dr. Zai.

e _____
aHOW A HOME WAS LOST.
THE BITTER EXPERIENCE OF MR.

ELWOOD, SR., 0F SIMCOE.

e Attacked WIth Neuralgia of tMe Limbe lie
e flecame Helplens and Suffered Intene

i Agony-Spent Hie Home In Doctoriug
aWuee. Specialiets Wititout Avau - Dr.
1' Williamso Pink Pille Corne to the Re-
i cue 1When Other Meaus nad Falied.

From the Sirncoe Reformer.

The inany virtues of Dr. William's
Pink Pille for Pale People bave so often
beexi pulîlislîed inx ttis paper, [luat they
are widely known ho the residents of
Norfolk countv, and it is as wideîy con-
vcellel that tbey liave brouglit joy into
more thuan one liousetiold, and theirmenite are open ! nlyiworde of
praise. In tis instance the facts are
brought directly home to [he residente
o! Simcoe, a g'entleman who is glad ta
tetify to the henefit hie lias rcceivcd
frow thle use o! these pille being a resid-
ent o!ftUls towu. Mr. Wmn. Elwood, or.,
a resident o! Simî'oe for about two yeare,
and for vears a res dent o! Fort Erie, a
carperiter by trade, is loud ln bis praise
of the benefitlije derived fromn the use of
Pink Pille. In an interview with Mr.
Elwood, [bat gentleman told the Re-
former that about eigbt years ago be
was atacked witb ulcerated catarrh of
tic licad aud [lîroat, anld Fas obliged to
quit work, and since [bat time lie has
flot beau' able ta resime hie caling. The
disease, shortly after ho was taken ilI,"developed into neuralgia of the lower
limbe, from wliclî hie snffered terrible
aizony. Dnirinirlîislonz ilîness the ser-
vicea of speciaista ln hotb Toronto sud
Buffalo. au well as [hase o! local phyai-
dians, Wph in h[ile former home and

8mo.were< called int requieltion, but

n. ~As an induicement to prompt paymt3lut of subscriptions,
we hereby engage. from this date Ont, to furnish to ecd
subscribpr who pays his arrears or pays in advance, a copy

ce of "PLAIN FACT9 FOR FAIR MINDSep by Itrerenb
e Ql.rot 41. Srje, the ddîduîiguîalheui l117i-1i1t and Piofessor

of Mathvrmaties and Astronony ini the Caîholjc University
of Ameiica and Director of said Univtisjtvs Observatory.
This book of 360,pages, wvbich apPpai'eîl îly jaxut Easter,

le bas already reached its fWittlh thOisand it is a Iîîcid
t statement and defence o! Catbolic belief Financially as

weIl as coîitroversialiv, it la the grifatest snecess in the
annais o rulshCtholic liherahure. n s as full of
wisdom and wit and practical kn'owletlgp as au egg ia of
rneat. The aîîtbor, while wonderflilly correct in doctrine,
button-holes bis reader in a way thilt is siil)ply irresistible.
His kîiack of apt illustrationi shows tliat the book is no
mere result of wide reaiing, buîlt he oiltcome of' a spries
of perçonal experiences. Pay your Sibacriplioil and get a
copy of this admirable book as a gift froxu us.

SILENT SPEEDY

tM

SIMPLE STRONG
SELF-THRRADINC SHUTTLEp SELF4BETTINC NEEDLE

Tension Thread RELEA8E. Positive Thread take ilP,
Positive feed, Sýeif-belter. Ait bdaîigs Of the fliest emper and every
part ajustable does the widest range of work of auiy machine made.
Sewing with ease from the beaviest ClOth tû the fiîîest cambrie.

'*W4AS UNALE TU WALK AROUND."3

ail to Do pturpose. So L'ad did he be.come, and so great wene the pains [liat
eluot turough hile limbe, that at timles
Mr. Elwod bild to be field down on bis
roucti. Hie etomacb aud bowela wOne
serîouely affected and hoe was ldeed lu
a deplorable condition. About a Ycar
agohl at [hic use o! hie left foot uud
aukie aud wau unable ta wak around
bis home wilbont great difficuty. At
one tine Mr. Elwond was posseee of a
oood home, but so long was lie ill thîat
he spent ail bis property lun[lie hope o!
regaining hie heait>. Lut fal iMr. El.
wond commenced taking Pink Pille andibortly after lie heunan in feeran ., i-tu AUVI'an-aprovementin bis condition. Rie con
iuued the use o!f[lie pilla until O lie a

taken tîirteen boxes when lie regained
[he use o! lus foot aud aîîklo and tiouvht

Slie waa about cured and discontiuuieî
th ruse. So lonz~ hadhlic ena suf.

for him to become f convalescent in 80
short a tinte. An attack o!f[lhe grip
again brouglît on the discase, but Dot byîors anY meane so terrible as formerly. Mn.Elwood agaîn commeneed [akiug [lhe

lîealth and feels certain [luat the PinkPil will extenminate ail traces of dis-case froni bis system. Hc feele ao grati..
licd at wbat [tic pille have donc for hlmt
thiat lie giadly gave the information to2tlue Refomer for publication iu the hp
that bis expenience may l'e o!fl'euefto
some otîer au fféer.ila RofPI~s Dr. 'William'e Pinkc Pille etike at theG
system nd mir.itoriniX[the patient tutht ea lu h and ereng[b. lu cases of para-.y edy lyBie, spinal troubles, locognoýor Maxis,

d of nture hscsiatica, rheunmatiemi, erysipelas, scrua.ous troubles, etc., [hese are fuperior to IrleaiIIgfrofft ail other treatmeut. Thîcy are also a
~,. pecific for tlie troubles whirh mae ethe C1

,- , lives of so many women a burden, aud lib
eepccalày muror tBerici, glow 0fbeialtiEâ»auà" ta sallowc e(:0eke. Ken broken down by

SAIle' W overwgrk, worry or exeess, will fiud in~ ~SFUpPink PUlsa eerLaiu cure
'U 574 Bod by ail dealers or sent by m'ail,

Post paid at 60 cents a box or six boxe'for $2.50, iy addressing tOc D.WilliaDiîsp
STOLMedci~neconpaxîv Broekville, Ont., or aSTOCÇ SceneeadyN. '. J»are ilMita. 0
Mowa To ara. [ sd s a4ubM"tid~~alqW dta o' 4uet 8n

C.

"PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS."9

omp0Irtant ý>nu0uctmtnt.

-Ternis of slie to suit the Pnrebaser.-

The SINER MANUIFACTURING Co.
350 main street.-. HALY, Manager.

Grand DePutie. for MBIto, A BER -EVANS
Bfey. A. A. Cherrier and lDr. J. K. Barrctt f 281 Main, Street.District »epnutee for Manitoa. Agent for SteinwaY, Chickenlg ni% dP. W. Russoîl. Winnipeg; Edmond Trudel, he]e&in s haetR u dsi qte rde

st. Boniface. forimeet Muslre. ib;h rings t<'. Pianeo tun
The NORTHWEsTRZVXw18 the oficiaior gan for Manitoba and the Northwest or the

(Jatholte Mutual Beneflt Alsolation.

Brod, 521 100,000uirclto
L geos t e tnhty Rail, Moîntyre BlOck very
jet sud Srd Wedneeday. 1

Bprilu51 Advisor, Rev. Father Guillet;ipres., L. 0. Genest; finit Vice, R. bniseoîl;
1eecond Vice, B. Mur£by; Treae- N. Berge-
non; ReCec., H. R'A. Useeli; Assistant Bec.Sec.,M.B. Hughes; Fin Sec. D l.AixuMarehaîl, E. Laporte; âuard, ôý rney- Trusiee, J. O'Conuor T ' MeNerGîLlnish, E. L Thcmaas aa ut, obn, u.Represeutative to Grand (leuncll sP. .IRtussell; AlIternate, Dr. J. K. Barrett.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wmnnipeg
Meetseat the Imimaculate ConceptionSchool Boom on llnet and third Tuesday Iueach mnontb.
S3piritual AdN'IRor, Rey. A. A. Cherrier' fiPres., A. Picard; firet Vice, Mf. Bue,. secondVice, J. A. Melunis; Treas.. P. Kîîinkham- i

mer; Bec. Sec., P. O'Brien; Assistant Rec.
isec.. A. Macdonald; Fin. mec., %vy.FathenCherrier; Marshall, F. Wrelluitz; duard L.Ruot*Trustees,j. Mankineki, J. A. Melnnle,:J. SeLmIdt, J. Ptcard, J. Penny; ereiýt,
ative to Grand couneil, p. Kl'l~ ~Alternate. Jus. Shaw. llhare;

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth,
so*lty

0F NORTH WESTERN CANADA.
bieetse ey Thursday at 8 p. iMi, at 18

Water Street.
Houonany Presideut aud Patron, ]is <racsthe Arcbix.hop of St. Boni fîxe.
Pres.. A. H. Kennedy; lot Vice, D y. Coyle;

2md Vice, M. E. Hughes; Rec. Sec.,p.W.
Russelîl; As8t. Sec., G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treas., G. GIaduish, M arshaIl, P,E<inkbammcr; Guard, L. W. dr$Iut; Librar-an, H. Sullivan ; Correspouding Sec., J. J.
Glden.

ST. MARY'S COU JST No. 276.

Cath*lic Order eof Foresters.
Sies 2nd and 4th Fnida ln eve.>,m&onti1tu nty Hall, MclutyreBlock.
Chapln, Rev. Father Guillet.o..

bif -au, D.FP. Altman; Be". sec., T. Jo-
lu;- Fin. Sec.. H. A. Ramielî- TesU.,aGUermain. J. D. MODOnald, M i. 0. P.,

To take youn place as a usetul, progre,,v
prosperous, ana SuccSeful citizen by taktû.Ethonougli Business Course or ShorthanaDourse St Winnipeg BusinessCoeesd
hbortliand Instanute. Wtte fO Ae nnoce
ment ta o nnne
0. A. Fleming, Pros&; G. W. Donald, Sec.

TO ATTAIN100,000 Ctrcnbitf~n

fI~ahee
~be
jfollowtng K!
Offert

UFopR & Tio Dolai Note.
The 700-page, elegantly bound " LiFE

Of JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (the record
of whose career should be put in reach
of every true American for generations
to corne>, written by James Jefirey
Roche, edited l'y Mrs. Jon' Boyle
O'Reilly, with an introduction b u
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, the su?,-
scription price of which is 'esb
will be given to every $ .0
New Subscrlber to Donahoe~s Mag-
azine for IeIth lr .
or The handsonxely bound 443-page
- "LIr F E G r.PH IL SHERID>AN,"
[lie Navlen.of Amnerica, wiîî l'e #ven

witbonhoeS Magazine to New$ubscrlbers for One year at the mag-
azn price, $2.00. ,

r1ahe IPour oboicec
But Choose quickly, asthsppy f

oks 's limlited, and more cannot l'eol'tained to extend this unprecedented
offer. Boks delivered at office, ex-
press Or mail, 25 Cents extra.

DONAH'3 'sMAGAZINE,
611 Waslxlngton St.,, ESTON, MASS.ý

Stotiee,
pitctuces,

1zepatrnents,
loI1cws
Ut o

EU. al fl31=,

Catholic Book ste
Booeh8 ttlner, lctre ad Pioturs

Prms eii rtile .nd SeolBe-qu v e.FECH INKï4 aepectahty. Wbole-
"aesd Retail. Correapondence solioltea.
M- A. KIEROACK.

Tlirough Tickets
ON SALIR VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.

Easter'n Canada,
British Columbia,

United States,
Great Britain,

France,
Cermany,

Italy,
Indla,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australla.

-DÂILY Tît.iNs. SupERBFi QuIPMymr.-

For tickets and flrther Information apply tO
CITY OFFICE,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
or at Depot, or write ta

H. S WINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

Nobrthern-
Parifie IRI

Time Card zaking efftton Buaday, DeS. U

ML&II~ LI]ST~.

Bonth
I Bound.

Rasd dovu

N-o-rth
Bound.L
Rlead up

IÎ7-0
7M

MORBU-BRA'NDON BRAMM

tl57Â 10009 sa-o ail-"' -. s5Sp àa-aj>p
1112a 9 9102 .... Belmot.. 71087a 9 14 109 .7 *-.-.-Hilton 6:::: 4101" et 6~117.8 O.Atlhdown ... 6 

4P 5
28949s 5ila2lm .. Wa1wamnesa.. 4p 547p9 la e *a %-0'..Ellitt 6 58P0au906à 8" 1MISRounthwalte 705p688 28R8 18&18742 '.Martilule 78p787 5"9 uS IM .... Brandon 7 45pi 9 00

Noa IVystops at Baldur for meals.
PORTAOEC LA PaAmix BiBR&NOE.

West atBound eulsa
Resd dnead Up

Mfixed No.1 A 8 TATIONS Mîxed No.
'43 Every 144 Xvers'

Except-luDay. 
sy

zunday. 
unday.

5.45p.m Wlnn pg.i2.10 p. m.

6.42 P.M. '18.0 * .White Plaina.,. 1057 a. m.7.06 p.xn. 258 Grayel Fit Spur .. o82 a. m.7.13 p m. 28.2 O..La Salle Tank 10.24 a.7.25 p.m. 82.2 . .Eustache. 104 a. m.7.47 p.m. 89O11* ... *.Oakvlle.9.48 a. me.8.00 p.m. 48.2 .. Curts .9 4 .mn.8.80 p.m. 524POtffl a Prairie 9.15 a. m.

stations marx5d--5.-lave no agent. Freight
muet be prepaid.

Nmer107 and 108 ave throngh PullmanVeOtIbuledj Drawing Boom Sleeping Carsolie-'tween wînuip8 and St. Paul sud Minnea-.Polis. Aiso, Palace Dinixig Cars. (,log,connection st Chicago witb easters, linos.'
Couectona WltnpegJunotxon wli.b traiswo and front tiae Pacifie coasta.For rates sn ulnI nformation concerniaîgconUectîon wIth other linos, etc, appiy t[o"nY agent aof[lie Company$ or

CHrAS. 8. ne R . Swne.ra,G..T ka. tPaul. Gen.Agt., Winnto.
Car-r Ticx» 0O»«o

m m ain Strict, Winnipeg.

1



~O~TI~WE ST ~VrEW, WED1q~Sn.AY, I~OB lB.

uyGeo. S. Sater and Sons famoue $3.50
"oots r men made 0f fine Ca f Skin. sole

G;oodyear-WVelt. The lileus Boots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

A. c. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WELX.

MAXiCI.
22 Paesion Su.nday.
231 Monday-St. Oyrillof Jerusalemn, Bishop

and Doctor.
24 Tuesday-)Feriai Office.
25 Wednesday-Feast of the Annuneiation

of the Blessed Virgin, or Lady-Day.
26 Tbursday- Feril Office.
27 Frlday-Com passion ofthe Bleseed Virgin

Mary.
28 Saturday-St. John Capstran, COnfesor.

EoclesiaaticaProvince of 8t.
B3oniffae.

1. WrOLT DATS OF OBLIGATION.
1. AiU Sundays ln the year.
2. Jan. Jet. T he Circumncislon,
&. Jan. th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lot. Ail Saints.
&. Dec. th. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

I.DATS OF FAST.
L The forty day s of Lent.
2. TheWednesdays andFPridays ln Advent
&. The Em ber days, at the four Seasons
being the Wednesdays, Fridays anc1

Baturdaye of
a. T'he firet week lu Lent.
b. WhItsun Week.
e. The th.lrd week ln Se ptomber.
d. The third week lu Advenu.

4. The Vigils of
a. Whltenndaf.
b. The Solemaity 0f S., Peter end Paul.
c. The Soiemanity of the Assumption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

InI. DATS 0F ABSTINENME

AUl Fridays in the year.
Wednesdays l1n Advent and Lent.

Irhraay inRoly week
The BEmberDays.
The Vigile abovO e ntiOned.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
Branch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. hold

aregular meeting in Unity Hall, Mc-
Intyre block, tliis evenillg.

The members of the Truth society
meet in their hall on Water street to-
morrow (Thursday)l evening.

Numerous changes have this week1
been made in the running of the elfftric
Street cars whîch the Company hope
will meet the popular demand.

Mr. Bouche, the leader of St. Mery's1
choir, bas re-engaged the services of Mr.1
H. M. Arnold as tenor.s3oloist for oune
year, bis duties commencing yesterday.j

The convention of the Provincial Con-
servatîve association wbich wss to have
been held this 'week, bas again been
POstponed as Sir Charles Tupper found
it impossible to be present at this date,

iRev. Fatiier Kavaxîagh, S. J., of St.
Boniface College went to Grand Forks
on Sunday to deliver a lecture there on
Monday evening entitled "A Tour
Through Ireland,"l and illustrated witht
lime ligbt vieWS.

For fine tailorinlg go to Wm. Markin-
ski, Rossin Bouse Block, near C. P'. R.
Ho does ladlies. and gentlemen's taulor-
ing in first class Style and at reasonable
rates. Ladies [tirs altered to latesi.t
fauhions and repaired.

fI is expected that the vote on theC
secoud reading of the Remedial Bll in
the Dominion House of Uominong wîul
take place to-day and readers o)fthe
REviEw willtbterefore Probably know t
the resuit before the paper reaches them.8

The funeral of the late Mrs.' Jarob
Drescher took place ou Wednesday, Re-

qimMass being firat celebrated at St.1
=ar'sChurcb by the Rev. Fatlier'i

O'Dwyer, O. m I., after whicb itie re-8
mains wero taken east by tbe beresved
husband and will ho interredl at Haux il-
ton, Ont.

At the meeting of the license commit-
tee o! the civie conil lasi week anoiber
letter was read rota Mr. F. Cloutier re
11is COMplaint regarding thecigar license.u
Itseems sirange to outsiders that the I
authorities shoulId be so bard to move in
a maiter of this kind, which it mighî
have -en--xp-ted- teyA wou_ bav

eleciion was rought,and ln spite of the
fact it bas been proved thai hinudreda
of duly qualifled. voters were disfrauclia.
ed, many of them îintentionally, aud that
other outrages were perpetrated, the
Governmeut professe(] to believe tîtat
lthe present law le tle best that eau ho de-
vieed and wonld not cousent to any ait.
sration. The machine majoriiy ihere-
l'ore voted the motion dowu.

ST. PATRICIIS DAY.

St. Patrick's Day tbis year was cele-
brated in tihe city in a very quiet way.
At both the clinrehes ibere were early
morning Masses and ai 10 o'clock there
was a Grand Higli Mass ai St. Mary's
when the churcli was crowded to the
doors. His Grace the Archbishop was
present and an eloquent sermon was
preached by the Rev. Fatîter Sinnett. In
the evening the annual concert for the
benetit of tle poor of the City under the
auspices of the St. Vincent (le Paul
society was held and was lu every res-
pect a great success. The Lycelta
t heatre was well filled and a long pro-
gramme of vocal and instrlruental mugie
aud recitations was caTred oni and ihat
it wastborouglty enjoyed by tbe audi-
ence was abundantlY .Proved by the
numerons encores that were given.

Prayer to St. Joseph.

We comns to thee, 0O Bleased josepb in
our sore distress, and biaving souglit the
belp or th y Most Ble5ssd Spouse, we uow
coîilidently implore ilîy assistance also.

We hnînbly beg thai, mindful o! thie
dutiful affection wbich bnund îîîoe to
the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God
sud of the fatherly love Wborew:tb thon
didat cherish tie Child Jeags, ilhon wilt
lovingly watcb over the herîtage which
Jeans Christ purcbased with Bis Blood,
and of ihy strength. and power help us
iu out urgentl need.

0 Most Frovideut Guardian of the
Divine Family, protect the chosen race
of Jesus Christ ; drive fat froin us, most
loving Father, every pest Of error and
corrupiing sin; frOm iby Place in boaven,
wosi lowerful deliveror, graciously corne
to our aid iu ibis confi [et with the pow-
ers of darkuess ; and, as of old filou didst
doliver the (3hild Jeas a rota supreme
peril of life, Bo uow doliver the holy
Church of God [rom file suares of her
enemies and frontalal adversity ; bave
Bach of us always in tlîy keepiig, ibat,
following tbY exituplo and borne np by
thy streiigth, We may bo able to live
holily, dieliappily, aud 80 enter into the
everlasting blitsao! heaven. Amen.

An indulgence o! 7 years and 7 quar-
antines for each recital o! tile above
prayer.. (P'ope Leo XIII, Augusi l5tb.
1889.) _________

DEATII 0F MRS. DERMODY.

Deeased Lady Fasses Away at white-

-ood, N. W. T., on the Sth tet.,

Aller a Prolonged lmes.

It is with regret thai we are called
upon ibis week t0 ebronicle the deatît o!
Mrs. Detmody, relict o! the laie Matîlîow
Dermody, wbicb sad eveut occurred on
the 8th imat., at the residence ot lier son,
C. P. Dermody, alter a proloniged ilîness.
The deceased passed away !ortified bY
the rites o! our Holy Mothor Chturcli,
having bnd the last sacrarnents doliver-
ed to ber at the bauds of our zealous
priest, Rev. Faiber Roy, o! Qu'Appelleý
w lho looks afler the Spiritual wsnts of the
Catholies througbout ibis district, and
wbo Blsuotoficiated ai the funeral ser-
vice and at tme grave. The interment
took plac-eat St. Hubert's cemetery on
Sunday st. The deceased lady was
72 yeara otd, lîaving been born lu
Queenus couuîy, Iretand, in the year
1824. In the year 1817, accompanied by
'ler Parents, sho came to America, sud
Shortly after, on beiug married, seitled
in the townshiip o! North Guilliaibury,
in tbe counîy of York, Ontario, ai wbiclî
place she reaided tillthtîe deaih o! ber
h usband. In 18~84 she came toulthe North-
West tu join ber sons, wbere she resided
u 1 tue] time of ber deatb. Deceased
leave tbreSous and tlîree daughiers to
Lnourn the loss o! a kind and loving
noiher, nanîly, Mr., John Dermody,

try, sud publicly dectared hitasel! and
is countzymen to ho not hrish, but Eug-

liab in beari sud mind sud feeling." He
staies liai lie lias been grosaly sud wit-
!ully misrepresenzed in the maiter, but
is now as over an Irisbman to the back-
bpue sud spinal marrow, and ho bas
nover aaid or done anytbing for whicb a
contrary conclusion could be legitimaiely
drawn. About tbree montha ago ho
was interviewed by Mr. Stead, sud ask-
ed wlîai ho ihongbi about the existence
among living hriabmen of an anti-Eug-
liait sentiment. Ho unhesiiatiutzly de-
clared ibai Le did flot believe in the ex-
istence o! any sncb feeling, sud that as
the democraclea o! Enland sud Iretand
iiad in latter years fraternized, with the
reanît of the "union of bearts," they bad
aIl become Euglisb ai leastinl the noga-
tive seuse sud to tbe exclusion o! any
ihîing like national liatred. Sncb was
flus sentiment sud sncb was the head
sud front of is offending. la aIl respects
hie did flot besitate 10 say, in the words
o! thue song :

On prIncipte to tyrants we are fées,
A nd are Irish frota ouf head unto flur tees.

-Universe (London, Eng.)

A PARE DIVORCE STORY.

Archbienop lreland Cives Hi. Opinion of
a LIalîfax Despatc1

Fromth le True Wituess.
Despatebes frorn Halifax, N. S., atate

that a decreeofo divorce, approvod by
Pape Leo XhII., bas heen grauted Johnu
Keefe, on the ground o! iufidelitY Ou the
part of tbe woman. The despatcb also
statod ibat the decree granied Keefe is

inot ouly of!aepsrtiou, but il permits a
te- marriage.

Ou being sbown tbe abovo,Archbislîop
îhreîand said ."lThe report coniing ftom
Halifax tIsai Pope Leo XIII. bad grant-
ed s full divorce on the gronnd o! in-
fldolity la clearly a misrepresentation of
lte facto in tbe case. It ls certain no
divorce bas been grauted on the grouud
of infideliiy. The positive, inflexible
teacbing o!flte Catbolie Churcbi l that a
v alid marriage contract, dnly count-
mated, caunot ho annlled or made void
by any authiority lu state or cburch,
deathu aloue tertuiuatiug ils obligationîs.
Wtîere the marriage contraci was frota
tbe beginning nul sud void, ubrough
Boure naînral or canouical impediment,
or wae noverd'uly consummated, decta-
rations o! nullity, or dispeusations may
ho, and olten are, obtained [rom oecclesi-
aseical courts. Notbiug beyond ibis
ever occurs, or ever eau occur in the
Catholic Cliurcri.

[The archbisbop statea clearly tle
law Of the Cîîurcb. - This case o!fJ•eefe
vs. Keefe is over ton years standing-
The parties were actually marrîed, but
the niattiage was nover consummatod.
1lufldetitY On the pari o! tbe womau was
provelu; the case came witbiu the
Provisions of tue eccleaiastical laW ;
atîd the eclesasticat courts, afier cars-
!nlty exsruiuing al the particulars,fouuo
ie Marriage 10 o unît sud void. No

cusuumation havingever taked place
tue Parties sîood 10 each otiier iu a
relation thai could ho disaolved ;
a dispensation being neceaaary
to Permit re.nîartying. The case is
very simple, and lun1no way affects
the attitude o! the Cburcb on divorce.
Ed. T. W.]

DIse-ses of the Chest and Lungoi.

These diseases are too welt knowu to te-
quire any description. 110w mauy thons-
auds are carried evary y esrtVo the eiett
grave, by that dreadin i caurge conenmP-
tion, whieh atways commences wlth aslight
congb. Keep t, biood pure sud heaithy by
takt1ng a kvw doses ai Dr. M orsa's Indian
Root Pille eakh week, aud disesea of auy
kitiditeixPO$s,îble.Alilmedîclue cdealers seil

1)r. morsee' Ludian Root pi le.

Calder!
Whenever you see the word

"Gotd," it suggests vaine. The
saine is true of outri name. Our
customers aîways associate witb
il Sound values. Wby ? Because
we neyer soul goods that are not
woî'th every cent asked for theai.

Pure Buckwheaî Flour 6 Ibo. for

Genuine Maple S.yrup, pet can
Horsoshoe Satlmon, 2 cana for

BI itisb Columbia Salm on
Good OId Cheese, per lb
Silver Pîuis, 2 Itbs. for

Fancy Pealed Peaches, porthl
Faucy Evap. Raspherries, per lb
Fine hudia Tes, 35c, or 3 Ibs. for
Fine Japan Tes, 35c- 3 tba. for

25c

60e

25e
lOc

10e

25e

25e
35e

$1,00

$1.00

Tel. 6166-- 525 Main St

We bave jusi opeued up a

FINE bINE 0F

Catholic Prayer- Bookb
Hlart & Macphersou,

BOORSELLEIRS - -

-AND STATIONERS

a"4 main Street. - - Winnipeg, Man

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
Nursery

WE
HAVE

EVERY
REQUISITE

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRIJGGIST.oo0

394 MAIN STIENT. COR. PORAGE AVE.,1

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O LI C I T E D.

AUSTENS

Shorthand College.
Ana Commercial Tratnlng School.

ïStovel Btock, McDermott Avenue,
Wiuut peg. Manitoba.

$rectal Sumîiner rates for Short-
baud, Typewriting, Commercial

Aritbmette, Peumansbto, Single sud
Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.

For termesud luformatton cati upon aur
addraes the principal "Bo6. AusTIEN, first
b oldar iluaada of Amertean Sborthand
Teachers. Proiciaucy certificate, Graduateand ex-Treacher (certificate) ai Pitnxýan's Me-
tropolitan Scitool of Siîorthand. London,
Eng.; late Shorthaud luetructor, Winnipeg
Bineoss Collage.
TUITION IN SHORTEAND by Mail-Write to

0- O. O 88.
WINNJIPE0.

H AITS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard liats
are now un stock.

l>iicesis isu.ilgl Rght.

whiite & IMaiiahan's
496 Main Street.
TROY LAUNDRY-J
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REM AR KS :--Gnnds called for and deliv-
ered. Orders hy mail
prom)ptiyh attended to. A
Iei. th name and ad-
cie.s. h.uld accompanY
each order.

Al work sent C. 0. n. If
noi, recelved on deiivery,
must be catied for at
Office.

Work turned ont within ,4 hours notice will
be charged 15e on the $ extra.

Customers havtng compiainle to make elther
ln regard lo Lauudry or delivery, wiil please
make tbem at the0Oficee. Parcelsietover 6o

days wiltl ae oid for charges.

?relephone - - - 362.

MiSS A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W IN N I P ECG.

(Establlshed 1879.)

1. UGHOUES & SON,
Un.dertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Agbdown's

Trelephone_413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Oldet bueau or eenipte i Amerea.
Ever patnt tlceneut y nes rhtbor

toe Infrmionya ndc ie free a cha rgtelthe

Oldet bueau of ysecigptent ln paperi the

Larest circulation o n cetfepprI ho pn diy Illustrateci. No intelliget
nanshu dbewIthout itt.Weekiy Mr&O

14= m.O5xro n h.Adj-eee1«U N& c.,
BrodwaNe ok City.

Thi uu buNCuha Ca.
370, MULLIGAN AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.
Sergt. Oliver writes to the Evans

Gold CUtre as follows:

WtNNii'EG, FEBRuAfly 8TH 1896.

Seven months baving elapsed aince
left vour Institute, cured o! all ueed or
desire for liquor, h dem it a great pleas-
ure, as w elI as a duty to bumanity, Vo add
my testimony lu fayot o! yonr wonderfîîh
"Gold Cure," wiiiclî bas wrought sncb a
change for te bat'er lu mY life. For 14
years previons aud up 10 eueriig your
hustitute, my life was one continual
drunk, uîy ontire wages weut for whiskey,
sud vory often 1 pawued my elrtlie8 iu
obtain sufficient money 10 psy for a
drink. 1 actnally iîated wiîiskey as a
beverage,' but fourni life nubearable snds burden withont ih. To-day h am pet-
fectly IreO [rom all taste or ueed for it
sud am iappie,. in my "unew life " ihan
for mauy years sud pray 10 God thiat it
may so continue, aud lbol certain it will.

Yonu may publiehî tIis if yon see fit
aud any desirons O! cOrreson~ding with
me eau test assurod O! an answer heing
received.

Most aiucerely.
STEPHEN OLIvIM,

458 Balmoral St., Winnipeg.

Eàu'Lli HALE
Havin g pnrchaeed a stock 0f Lucas, Cel-

ebrated Eugiish Ale ah a great reduction, we,
are wiiling, until New i est, Vo giva ont cus-
tomaesthe benefiV 0font hrargain. Such a
chance Vo bny the real Euiglish Aie ai local
aie price, was navet offared hefare, and we,
hava ue doubt l wiii ha fniiy appteclated.

(u auy quanti ies-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, $1 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main Street.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Shouid yau fSud the caid, rsw ailtun2n
winds ChillinL YUE o t lit'e anci ndaklrg
yoti tea) a1 thongil it woffld lie aiîî,oet imnpos-
sible to stand tuie stiti coIdt-r wéather yet VO
couic. Try say a bali-plut bottie s day 0f ont
E;xtra Porter ; the cost wiii ha but a trîfle
ovar five cents par day sud înay do yon a
great, deai ai good.

Porter entiches the biood, warms Op the
systr aud generati y prod uces a eheerfulnes
of mnd sudsa desire Vo look upon the btight-
et sida of ilfe.

Many peaple say "I dan't like porter or
iaze,iflIdid IwouId use it reguiarîy sud no
doubtbha enetitted by ibeuse." Naw. peaple,
as a ý-anerai tbiing, dou'V use auiy the mcedl-
eiues prescribad îor thein, that ara paistabia
or that jnst suit thair faucy, lbey taire any-
tbiug aud averytbîng the dactar seude. 50
we say ta sncb people taka your porter as an
article of fuiiy recaguized medicinai vaine,
whether yonilike it or ual. Porter-sud ibis
Msapifseeqnaîîy Vo ont aie or iager--is sc midsetmniaut tiîat noertufte depresAug af-
fecte sometimnes fai't after usiug arouger
stimulants is expereneed,

Bottied un quarts, plutsud haif-pints,
the ater ouagises, no wase aiwaye fresh.

EDWÀIID L. DREWRY,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturer, 0f the ce]ebrated Goden
Key Brand ..Erated W.aters. Extracte, etc.

CARRIAG ES KEPT AT STABLE,

FR056 HALIFAX

Lanrontian-Alsu Lina.....''*:.....Mar 7
Mangolian-Ailan Lifle........ ..... Mar 21
L.abrador-Dominion LUna........Feh 29
Scotsman-Dominion Lina..... . .Mar 14

FitOM ST. JOHN N. B.

Lake Superior-Beaver Lina......... Mar 4
Lake Outario-Beaver Lite ........... mat 18

FROM NEW TOitK

Britanic-White Star Line..... ...... Mat 4
.majestc-Whitt' Star Lina............ Mat il
New York-Amettcan Liua........... Mur 4
,St. Paul-Amircan Line............Mar Il
StateofNaebraska-Allau State Lina... 8'eb 13
Noordland-R' d Star Lina ........... Mar 4
Frieeiand-Red Star Lina ............ Mar

Cabi n, $40, $4e, $W, $60, $70, $80,

inter Mediate, $80 sud $35 ;

Steerage, $U 50 and npwardg.

PaSSengers ticketad througb Vo ail points in
Grat Britalu and Ireland and St epeclaly
low rate@ Vo al I parte 0f the Enropean con-
tinent. Prepaîd passages artanged from ail
points.

APPiy to the neareet sieamship or rail-
w&Y tiket agent, or Vo

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. R. Offices,

Generai Agent, Winnipeg.


